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,Q.jT THIRD IO TORY 
The Univerni ty or Hinnosota., lforrio mut.mon uon t~oir t.h~,10. 
meet. by topp.'..ng tho 1:ort:i Dakota. -State freshm.'l.n toa.m., 2li- l3, o.t Horris 
Friday afternoon. 
Results or tho individual mntc os s 
12)-lb. R. Lo.rson (UL .. l) uon by :fall from T. Vick (UDS) 
· 150-lb. - R. Hanson ( IDS) decisioned D. Knoshal (Urn.), Li. 
l;S7- lb . - B. Jei:'~ (UHM) won by :ro.11· from D. Oloon (NDS) 
lll-7- lb . -- D. HcCo.rvillo (U.lM) docLiioned G. Hill (!i!'DS) , 5-0 
157- lb~ -- Capt. • Sporr (U,1!) dee::. ionod F. Gormoroth (UDS) , 
167- lb . - J . Noble (U 1) doci :i.onod D. Schindler (NDJ) , 8--5 
177- lb . - K. Ka.Hovi, (U.il1) uo11 by fall from B. Uelvin (.ID-,) 
~Iut. - R. O.i.futt (NDS) uon by fo.11 from C .. Swenson (UHM)_• 
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